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BRATTON .Sc KENNEDY
OFIP|CE-J*Ol]'rn MABKETKQIJABE*

DoUats per yearif paid strictly

in lidyjffipb; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents if paid
months; after which Three Dollars

Will hd Thcso terms will be rigidly ad-
bCrtrfi tifiii every .Instance. No sub crlptlon dls”
coDttoqed until all arrearages are paid, unless at
theoptidhbf the Editor.

•. earns.
STATES CIiAIST

-AND ' 1
SEjtE ESI ATE A O EEO Y.

. ~:\ysr. B. BUTLEB,
; : ;’

:
.ATTORNEY AT IAW,

OmcilnFraDkllnHouse-, SouthHanover Street
Carlisle,Cumberland -county, Ponua. •

Applications by mall, will receive immediate
•ttentlob,#-

ParUoQtalattentlon givento the Bellingor rent-
liigofBeaTßstato, In town or country,- Inall let-

.ten oflnowlry, please enclose postage stamp.
July.UyjglO-tf • -

■ *l7l E.IIi;I,TZ,IIO«,VKU,

- CARLISLE. PA, -

Office on South Hanover Street, opposite
Pents’li dry goods store.

frUAjCRICH & PARKER,
’ 1

attorneys atpaw.
Office dn/Maln Street*. In Marlon Hall, Car

lisle,
•Deo. S'lSda- . ;

'Q. E M I G ,

AT-XiA.W,
,‘-,'Offlco with S.Hepburn, Jr.'

- f \7: Jtha* Main Street,
'i' r --'VCARLISLE, PA. •
Feb.^Ti-ly

TTfTtCEN’NEDY, Attorney at Law
VVv, Penna. ’ Office same ns thntol

>he “American Volunteer.”
•Doc. l;j 1870.

DR. &EORGE 8. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist.' ■ '’From the Baltimore College of Dental

Office at the residence of bis mother
Enat leatherStreet, three doors below Bedford
Carlisle;Penna.
. Deo. XyBBs,

anU ®a»s,

pi?,E R H ARRIVAL
OF ALL TUB

A JSTT STYLRh
OP

/ I?.A T B A N D CAP S,
• has Just opened at iVo.IS Iforth

a few doors North of the Carlisle
one of the largest and best Stocks

of HATS and CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.
eifkttftta. Cassimere ofall stylos and qualities,

StlfCßrlms, tlllferent colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hats now. made.

Tho-Utmkurf! amLOld Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on hand amrmade to order, all warrant-,
<*d to give satisfaction.

• Afull assoitment of '
- Agents.

HOY'S, AND
W CHILDREN'S,

..

. HATS,
liuvealso added to my Stock, notions of difler-

ent kinds, consisting of
•LA^ikB 1 AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS
StecK’iUif,

:, Cottars,
‘; 1 .' V Pencih,

Suspenacrs, .
O loves, .

3 hredd,
SewingSilk. Umbrellas, Ac

PRIME BEGARS AND TOBACCO
'•

» Vt* ’.. -ALWAYS OM BAND..
Give rao a call, and examine my stock as Ifeel

confidantof pleasingall, besides saving you mo-

JOHN A. KBULEB, Agent,.
‘ No. 15 North Hanover Street,
Oct. 1870. .

pATS AND CAPS I

' no '.you WANT A nice hat ok OAK 7
1F HO, Du N'T FAIL TO CALL ON

. J. G. GALLIC,
1 ,JVO. 20. WES? MAIN STRhET,

WherAfian be seen the finest assortment of
'" ATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas
aero-ladnvltlng hisold friends and customers,
had all new ones, to his splendid stock lust re-
dived’from New York and Philadelphia,con-
sisting in part of fine - «

"7 .; ‘ 'SILK AND CASSIMERB HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps of
the latest style, all ot which he will sell at the

• Lcnoesi.Caxh Prices. Also, his own manufacture
• Hats always on hand, and

;VV HATS manufactured to order.
• ' Hehas the best arrangement for colorlntdHats
and all klnusofWoolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac;, at
Jibeshortest notice(as he colors every week) and
onthe tnost reasonable terms. Also,a fine lot of
oholcobronds of

AND CIGARS
Iwayson hand. He desires to call theattontlob
a persons who have • i■X■' ■ COUNTS Y FTTKS

to sell.da he pays the highest cash prices for the
■ sahxet > •

Qivghlm a call, at the above number, his «ld
' stand,as he feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction,

CottlllQ.
SHumlm-ss, &c.

( W. F, KENWOOD.

CAIM&BELL~& KENWOOD,

•r.GAS and steam fitters,

./ No. 18 North Kmiover St.,

CARLISLE,.PiA.
'.BATHTUBS, ~

/. , - WATER CLOSETS,
' WASHBASINS,r . HYDRANTS,

, r LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS,
CISTERN AND DEEP WELLPUMPS,

GASFIXTURES,
GAS SHADES AND GLOBES Ac., <tc. . >'

lead, Iron and Terra Cotta Pipe,
' V' V CHIMNEY TOPS and FLUES,

Allkinds ot/

v
r/B RASS WORK

. orSteani and Water constantly on uand. ■
\vyORK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY

promptly attended to.
.. i attention given to orders for
..material or work iroma distance..^?
Havingspecial advantages we are prepared to
tarnish

/'■ k k k I $ & kk k
' Sep. 1, 70—iv

;; |V[ OTXONS WHOLESALE AT

IT Y PRICES,
> ■ constantly on hand such as
.GLOVES,r ’ SUSPENDERS, • "

W * NECK TIES and
: n : DOWS,
I SHIRT FRONTS, Cambric and Linen Handker-

' ' chiefs, L2nen and Paper Collars and Cuflb,
■'.•■'Trimmings Braids, Spool Cotton. Wailetts

iiCombs, Stationary, Wrapping Paper and Paper
. Bags. Drugs, Soaps and Perfumery, Shoe Black,

•ftfitove Polish. Indigo, Segars, drc., die.
COYLE BROTHERS.

__

No, 2i South Hanover street,,*i March 80, 1871—flra. • Carlisle, Pa.

J L. BTEBNEB & 880.,
!, Ll VBBY AND &AJjE &ta.bl£,

V BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS
. JEN THE BEAR OP BENTZ HOUSE,

1 CARLISLE, PA.
.5?vln K up tha Stable with now Carrl-
***”• 40.,r am prepared to tarfalen Hrat-oloae' tarn-ogle, at reasonable ratee.' Fartiea-taken to
!anti 'from the spring.. •

. April 25. lnar,—2y ......

47th Dividend,
. f Carlisle Deposit 2iak,
' • CAnnisnE, Pa..-May 2 1871

The Boardof Directors have thisday declareda-Dlvldond of Bvo per oenu for the past six
months, on the Capital stock, free from State

,) and National Taxes,, payable on demand.
„

' J. P. HAHSLER,
V May 4,1871—3 m . - $ Ctishicr, «

For sale or rent.—a good■ two-slory Brick House. No. 63 East North
street. Apply to HENRY BnYDER. ur QEO.WETZEL, Carlisle, Pa.

AprWW* \

\Jlif ainmeau iolonte.
IRATTON& KENNEDY. ' CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JDLY 27, 1871. VGL. 58.--

WITTICISMS QF THE LATE JUDGE PETERS.

Mwfe as a punster that Judge ,Peters
was moSl widely known, great as'was his
reputation in more Important respects..
•Men love to laugh, and be who Induces
them to do so is much surer of a kindly
place in their recollecUoli thau any mover
of their other emotions. Therecan be no
doubt that the sign which Peters hung
from his office window on beginning his
professional caieer, ‘Richard Peters, At-
torney at Law. Business doue here at
half price: N B. Half done’—a capital
sign, by the way, for.all half price places
—had the effect of tickling more fees out
of passing pockets than could have been
secured by more 'serious means. Peters
was colleagued on thebench with Justice
Washington of the Supreme Court—a
quiet, severe man? of whom he used to

strict judge, while he was the District
•Judge. Justice Washington was in the
habit of delivering tbe opinions of the
court, and was, moreover,noted for a very
vigorous appetite—two facts which ofteu
caused hisassuclateto call himthe mouth
piece of the,court. A superlative spinner,
ofnaval yarns, on returning from a cruise,
assured a. festive assemblage, of whom
the judge was one, that be bud encoun-
tered a soap island, which he elaborately
described. When he had finished, the
judge blandly requested to be informed if
the making of tlmt Island dldu’t require
a d—d >deul of lie. At an agricultural
dinner he entertained a countryman of
more candor than courtesy by telling
extraordinary stories; and when he paus-
ed, the mau shouted, ‘Tell us some more
of your. Harnal lies.’ He did not like the
low dresses of the ladies at the Lafayette
ball,and said it was neck or nothing with
them. Being joked about the probability
of his nose and chin—which .bad great
approximation—eventually meeting and
quarreling, he said he apprehended it
himself, asa great many words had been
passing between them. Being asked If
the Schuylkill bridge would answer, he
informed, tbe inquirer that if he would
ask at the gate he would be tolled; adding
that, at all events, it would be tried by

THE OlffL FOB WE.
JustTalr enough to be pretty,
'ofoitgentle enough to bo awdbt,

Jnstjsaucy. enough to bo witty,
Just dainty enough to bo heat.

Just'tall enough to bo graceful,
Just slight enoughfor a fay.

Just dress enough to bo tasteful.
Just merry enough to be gay.

Just tears enough to bo tender,
- Just signs enough to bo sad,
Touca soft enough to remember,

Your heart thro’ theircadence made glad,
Justmeek enough for submlssldn, ; .

Just bold enough to be brave,
Just pride enoug/j for ambition, •

Just thoughtful enough to bo grave.

A tongyo thatcan talk without banning,
Just mischief enough to tense.

Manners pleasant-enough to be charming,
*r™'r YtfSrpQt'yo(rat,vm:e’at-youp-eafie r-'>

Disdain to put down presumption,
* Sarcasm to answer a'fool,

Uool contempt enough shownfor assumption.
Proper dignity always the rule.

6 Flights of fair fancy ethereal,
Devotion toscience full paid,

Stull of the sort of material
Thatreally good housewives are made.

Generousenough and klud-hcartcd.
Pureas the angels above-

Oh, from hermay I never bo parted,
For such is tho.maldeu 1love.

HOW SETH HAWKINS WON HIS BRIDE.
Seth Hawkins was as flub a specimen

of manhood as could be seen--tall, broad-
shouldered, well proportioned, with eyes
of tbe deepest blue, light hair, a ruddy
countenance, which betokened a famili-
arity with out-door occupation. Suffice
It to say, he was a farmer, aud well-to-do
in this world’s goods, but, afflicted with
a disease called bashfulness:

He was deeply in Jove with a pretty,
sparkling, roguiah-eyed lass,* whom we
shall call Sally T .

Seth could talk politics, farming, and
upon all the topics of tbe day, when not
in Sally’s company; but when he become
seated in her presence, hia courage left
him, and he leit tbe talking to be. done
by bally, answering only in monosylla-
bles. ■ ,

its piers. ( .
He once projected a town called Man-

tua, and in fixing up an engraved,plan
of it to a post, at a corner of the road for
the information of purchasers, he placed
a glass cover, to it, because be said tbe
guunefs would pepper it with shot if left
unprotected,, and everybody would see
through his plan. Theproject, however,
languished, and when one Of his neigh-
bors observed that be ought to complete
the laying of it out, ‘ Yes, yes, indeed,’
be sighed; ‘its high time to lay it out, for
it has been dead these two years. 1 , A
neighbor who kept a very noisy pack of
bounds once complained ofsuffering from
ague. ‘Bless my soul I’ he exclaimed ;
‘can’t you cure it with that bark?’ At the
trial of some pirates in South Carolina,
the' District Judge acquitted them for
want of a corama in law. ‘So, for want
ofa comma, the doings of the rascals will
never be brought to a full stop.’ One of
tbe members ofr tbe State Legislature,
when the judge was Speaker thereof, in
crossing tbe ball, tripped and fell, on
which, of course, the Legislators burst
into a laugh.. ‘Order, order, gentlemen;
don’t you see that a member is on tbe
floor?’ \£osa rebuke which did uotrestore
them to gravity. Belngaccused of having
called the city of Washington a hell, he
denied the charge, on tbe ground that he
was too well aware, from the affair at
Bladensburg, that its inhabitants could
not stand Are.

The latter guessed how matters stood
with him, and in a spirit of mischief she.
Increased his embarrassment by several
little remarks, which almost drove him
to distraction, and made him think his
case’ hopeless. V

He had .courted Sally for a long time,
but .had never found sufficient courage to
know his fate.

One pleasant Sunday evening he again
sallied, forth, determined to learu the
worst, and to ask the maid to bo his. He
found her sitting by a bright blazing fire,
in the kitchen, and prettier than ever,
with .fief rosy cheeks and laughing eyes.
Her mother sat in an old-fashioned rock-
ing chair, reading her bid bible, while a
candle, settingon astand close by, served
to light the apartment, , ,

Bbe seated him in achair near the fire;
and after making a few remarks,to which
be gave the usual monosyllable answers,
he [caught Sally’s eyerrind- she turned
hen head with a smile.

He felt, the blood rush to hia bead and.
face, as he scanned hia person over tosee,
if lie could discover the object of Sally’s
mirth, wheu lo! ' on turning his bead
half around, he discovered some, white,
cloth behind hira.,

Now, tbe question was—what could it
be? "

• '

On the Western expedition against tbe
whiskey insurgents, Judge Vetera, who
accompanied Geu Washington as District
Judge, happened, ope day, to stop at a
log cabin where the interstices of the logs
let In a good deal more air than was at
all pleasant. Complaining of the cold
and damp: to tbe landlord, he was told
they didn’t mind such trifles there.—
‘That may be, sir; ond you mayadd that
you are a highly hospitable man, for you
keepopen house.'An ex-deputy attorney
general continued from custom to use tbe
technical phrases of the'public prosecu-
tor, and apologized for the same, ‘Yes,
yes,’ said the judge, ‘ you are like the
clapper ofa bell, that keeps wagging after
it has done sounding.’

He waited another opportunity, and
when Sally was not looking, put his arm
behind him, and slipping his baud under
the edge of hia jacket, proceeded to push
it down Into the back ofbis pants.

He felt a relief, and on looking up, he'
perceived.that Sally wos'Convulsed ?vithsuppressed laughter. •'

He looked around again, and, to his
utter astonish meat, found that, Instead of
the cloth disappearing, it seemed larger
than before. "♦The.perspiration started in every pore,
and With a quick, nervous push; be made
another effort to get it out of, sight,—
An • opportunity soon; presented Itself,,
wheu he made a finish of it, and With
the perspiration standing in drops ail
over hia forehead, he felt almost out of

Ealienee with Sally for building such a
ofc fire.

When Peters accompanied the expedi-
tion against the insurgents in 1704, as
stated above, be and Hamilton, then-the
Secretary of the Treasury, undertook to
pitch a tent, and while Hamilton was
awkwardly digging the ditch, Peters at-
tempted with a dull axe to point thd pins.
As he was hacking away* unconscious of
observation, he heard a laugh behind
him, and on looking round he beheld
Col, Guerney, and some of bis officers,
making merry at his efforts. The Colonel
commanded a regiment of loafers, whose-
repute was such that they were denomi-
nated the Babes of Grace. ‘Why, judge,’
t?aid the Colonel, ‘you have an axe that
wants a new edge/’ ‘True,’ said Peters,
‘and you have a regiment which would
willingly steal it,’ To some one whose
patriotism was more a matter of interest
than principle, and who laughed at him
for the rustlness ofa coat he was wearing,
be explained the cause thereof by saying
that his coat looked weatherbeaten from
his never turning it. Once, when the
judge was standing near Lafayette, a
young military officer, In addressing the
latter, exclaimed* ‘Sir, although we were
not born to partake ofyour revolutionaryhardships, yet should our country be at-
tacked we will not fail to tread in the
shoes of our forefathers,’ ‘No, no, sir,’
interrupted the judge, ‘that you can’t do,
for they fought barefooted.’ An old Col.
Forest coming up to the General, fell
upon hia neck and began to blubber
Peters whispered to the unfortunate vic-
tim that tbeie were many kinds of trees
in our forests, and that this ,one was a
weeping willow. ‘Why don’t you buy
land in North Carolina?’ asked a friend
of the judge. ‘l’d rather buy it in . the
moon,’ was the reply,.‘for then I might
sometimes see mypurchase’—a luply not
altogether in harmony with Macauley’s
dictum, that an acre in Middlesex is
worth a principality in Utopia. —From
JuippincoWa Magazine.

At the moment of its disappearance,
Sally, who bad been watching affairs on
the sly, burst into a loud peal of merry
laughter, and rushed into the room ad-
joining, giving the door a violent slam,
which caused the old lady lo look up
.with astonishment, and Seth to seize his
hat and rush, from the house, towards
home, us fast as hia legs could carry him,
audio anything but a happv frame of
mind.

Sally soon made her appearance again,
apd her.mother remonstrated with her
upon her uuchristlan-llke conduct on a
Sabbath evening.

iQally bore it. with as much composure
as possible, but said, nothing to the old
lady of the cause of her mirth,s

Pretty soon the old lady made prepar-
ations for bed, and soon began to search
for her night-gown; but failing to find
it, came out of the bed room, saying :

‘Sally, where is ray night dress? X left
it somewhere, and I can’t tell for Che life
ofme, where,’

‘ Why, &eth Hawkins wore it home /’

she replied.
‘What! wore it home ?’

Amid tears and laughter, Miss Sally
explained the events of the evening to
her mother.

The next afternoon ahoy rapped at.the
dobr, and presented a package-for Miss
Sally, .which she soon opened, and found
the unlucky night dress, nicely washed
and ironed, wkb the following woids
written on a bit of paper, in pencil :

‘I am much obliged to you for the use
of it.—SETH.’

The next day they met; he louud bis
bashfulness had disappeared, and before
leaving Sally, he had gained her consent
to be his own little wife. '

. Years hava elapsed since that eventful
night, but Seth is never weary of telling
his, children how he won their mother
through the old lady’s night dress. .A ToughStory»—Ad Ohio traveler is

telling the following story at Dayton.
Her name Is Prairie Ward, She says
she has walked all tho way from San
Franoisoo .to Dayton; that she is forty-
nine years of age; that her father’s name
was Armstrong; and that he was a Wy-
andot half breed. Her mother, she says,
was a daughter of Bussell Bigelow, the.
Chaplain of the Ohio Penitentiary. In
1825, when Jiving near Columbus, Ohio’,
she was stolen by Comanche Indians,
and . carried to tho recent Territory of
Nebraska, where, at the age of thirteen,
she was tharried to David Ward, a half-
breed, by .whom she became the mother
of eleven children. Ward afterwards
Joined the army, and she stayed with tho
tribe. They murdered the children, ate
their flesh, and danced in their blood.—
She afterward escaped, taking the long
walk, above mentioned, and is, in Ohio
to And out her relations, having an aunt
living in Beliefontuine.

A Man Shoots Himself While
DEMONSTRATING HOW'MRI VALLANDIG-
ham Killed Himself.—A messenger
arrived In great haste at Hamilton,’to-
day, about I o’clock, for medicinal and
surgical assistance stating that a German
farm laborer, whose name our reporter
could not ascertain, bad shot himself in
theside with a pistol, and that he was in
a dying condition. He said the accident
occurred at the residence of Wat Carr,
about three miles east ofHamilton, Ohio.
Mr. Carr was doing some harvesting,
and the bands, about noon, were sitting
on the porch at their leisure just after
dinner. The man whosheg; himself had
a pistol belonging to some one, andflour-
ishing it around in a careless manner,
when one of the boys remarked him to’
be careful or he would shoot himself.—
He replied by'saying that be would show
them how Yaliandlgham shot himself,
and immediately proceeded to illustrate
the manner In which the pistol was held,
with the hammer raised and half out of
bis pocket. In an-instant the weapon
was dlsonarged, and the content’s lodg-
ing in the bowels, of the careless demon-
strator. He fell as one dead. His com-
panions picked him up, and carried him
into the bouse, the crimson tide flowing
(n torrents from the wound. A courier
was.immediately despatched to Hamil-
ton, who obtained Drs. MoNeely- and
Beauchamp. When our. reporter left
Hamilton no advices bad been received
concerning the probable fate of the un,
fortunate man.—Cincinnati (O.)] Gazette,
June 29.

Not Above the SnowLine.-—A new-
ly married man took his bride on a tour
to Switzerland for the honeymoon, and,
when lnduced Tier to attempt the
ascent of one of the high peaks. The
lady, who at home, had never ascended
higher than a church, was much alarmed,
and had to be carried by the guides with
her eyes blindfolded,so as not to witness
the horrors of the passage. The husband
walks by her side, expostulating with
her fears. He spoke In soft, honeymoon
whispers, but the refraction of the air
was such that every word was audible.
iYou told me, Leonora, that you always
felt huppy, no matter where you were, so
long ss you were In my company1. Then
why are you- not happy now ‘Yes,
Charles dear, I did,’ replied she, sobbing
hysterically, 1 but 1 never meant above
the snow line!’

Modesty la the greatest charm In the
conduct of woman.

So!—A New Jersey inventor has fixed
upon a way of dressing linen thread’to
imitate natural hair so perfectly that it is
almost impossible to delect it as artificial.
When our ladies have their heads shod
with this material, no matter what the
color may be, they will all bo flaxen-
haired. 1

ißletlcdl. *

QNE MILLION tfjtT LIVES SAVED.
It Isono of the remarkable facts of this re-

markable age- not merely that So raanynorsons
are the victims of dyspepsia or indigestion, but
Its willingvictims. Now, we wouldnot bo un-
derstood toBay thatany one regards dyspepsia
with favor, or fedls disposed to rank it among
the luxuries of life. Far Irora lt. Those who
naveexperienced Us torments would scout such
an idea. All dread It. and would gladlydlspemo
with Us unpleasant familiarities. Mark Tapley .
whp was Jolly under all the trying clrcurastnn-
cesdu which hewas placed.nevor bad an attack
of dyspepsia, or his jolllly would-have speedily
forsaken him. Mon and women sometimes
suffer Us tortures uncomplainingly, but whoev-
er heard ofa person who enjoyed them ? *

Ofall the multifarious diseases to which the
human system Is liable,there Isperhppsho one
so generally prevalent os dyspepsia. There are
4fsenses, more acute and painful, which
■'raore-frequentjyprove,jfalal,but none, the ef*
feels of whichare so depressing" to”the
so positively distressing to thebody. If there is
a wretched being in the world Itis

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC,
But It is notour Intentionto dlscantontho hor-

rors of Dyspepsia. To describe them truthfully
is simply an Impossibility, but It Is possibly to
point out a remedy. Wo have said that dyspep-
sia is perhaps the most universal of human dis-
eases. This Is emphatically the case in the
United States. Whether this general preva-
lence is duo to the character oi the food, the
method of Us preparation, or the hoary manner
in which it Isusually swallowed, is notour pro-
vince to explain. The great fact with which we
are called to deal Isthis:

f DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost Universally.'Nearly every, other person you meet isa vic-
tim,an apparently willingone, for were this not
the case, why so many rullerers, whena certain,
speedy and safe remedy Is 'within the easy
reach ofall whodesire lo avail themselves of it?
Bat the majority will not. Blinded by preju-
dice, or deterred by some other unexplained in-
fluence, they refuse to accept the relief profer-
ed them. They turu a deaf ear to the testimony
of life thousands whose sufferings have been al-
leviated, and with strange Infatuation, appear
to cling with desperate determination to tnelr
ruthless tormentor. But says a dyspeptic;
What Isthis remedy? to which we reply: 3?hls
great alleviator of human suffering is almost as
widely known as tho English language. It has
allayed theagonies of thousands, ana is to-day
carrying comfort and encouragement to thou-
sands of others. This acknowledged panacea Is
none other than

Dr, HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITPERS.
Would you know more of the merits of this

wonderful medicine than can bo learned from
the experience of others? Try lt*yourself,and
when it has failed lo fultl theassurance of Its
efficacy given by the proprietor, then abandon
faith In ft. . ' . '

'LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that Hoofland's Gorman Bitters Is
nota rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of the
term. They are composed wholly of tho pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This Is nota
mereassertion. Tho extracts from which they
are compounded nro, prepared by one.of the
ablest Gorman chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters Inthe market, they are wholly free from
spirituous Ingredients, The-objections which
hold with so much force against preparations of
this class, namely—that n desire for intoxicating
drinks Is stimulated by their use, are not valla
In the cose of the German Bitters. 80 far from
encouraging or inculallng a taste or desire for
inebriating beverages, Itmay bo confidently as*
sened that their tendency is in a dlametrlcallv .
opposite direction. -Theirefforts can be

. BENEFICIAL ONLY ’

In all cases of tho biliary system Hootiand’>
German Bitters stand withoutan equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver, they
lomove Its torpidityand cause healthful score-,
tlon of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with the mokt Indispensable elements of sound
digestion inproper proportions. They give tone
to the stomach—stimulating its functions, and
enabling 11 lo perform ite duties as nature de-
signed ft should db. ■ They Impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the pa-
tient to feel like another being—in fact, giving
hitQ a ;tiew lease of life.

k THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD,
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful impuri-
ties and supplying,them-with the elements of
genuine healthiulness. In a word, there is
scarfcely a -disease. In which they cannot bo
safely and beneficially employed; but In that.most generally prevalentdlstressingand dread-
ed%tysease, Dyspepsia,

. THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Npw, there are certain, classes' of persons to
when? extreme liters are not oniy.unpalata-

ble, but. who find it impossible to -take them
without positive discomfort. For such

Dr. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
has been, specially prepared. Ills intended for
use Whereaslightalchohol stimulant is requir-
ed In connection with the well-known Tonic
‘properties of the pure German Bitters., This
Tonic contains all the Ingredientsof theBlttert,
but’bo flavored as to remove theextreme bitter-
ness. This preparation Is not only palatable,
but combines, in modified form, all the virtues
of the German Bitters. The solid extracts of
some of Nature's choicest restoratives are held
in solution by,a spirituous agent ot the purest
quality. In cases of languor or excessive debil-
ity ,iwhore thesystem appears to have become
exhausted of Its enenglea, '

HOOPLAND’S TONIC,
acts withalmost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the flagging and wasting energies,
but invigorates ana permanetly strengthens Its
action upon the Liver and Stomach thorough*
perhaps less prompt thanthe Bitters, when the
same quantity is taken is none tho less certain.
Indigestion, Bllllousness, Physical or NervousFrostrotion, yield readily to itspotent influence.
It gives the invalid a new and stronger bold
upon life,removes depression, of spirits, and in-
spires cbeerfuldess. Jt supplants the pain of
disease with tho ease ana comfort of perfect
health. It gives strength to weakness, throws
despondency to the winds, and starts tho re-
stored Invalid upon a newond gladsome career.
But Dr. Hoofland’s benefactions to the haman
race are not confined to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS, •
or his invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an-
other medicine, woich is rapidly winning its
way to popular favor because of its intrinsic
merits. This is

HOOFLAND’S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
a perfect substitute for mercury, withoutany of
mercury’s evil qualities.

These wonderful' Pills, which arc intended to
act upon tho Liver, are mainly composed of
Pbdopbyilin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE Of' THE MANDRAKE

ROOT.
Now we desire the reader to distinctly undcr-

.stand that this extract of the Mandrake is many
times more powerAilthan the Mandrake itself.
It is the medicinal virtues of this health-giving
plant ina perfectly pureand hlghlv concentra-
ted form. Hence Itis that two oil the Poaophyl-
lin Pillsconstitute a full dose, while anywhere
six to eight ora handful of other preparations
of the Mandrake are required. The Phodophyi-
iln

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating its functionsand causing It tomake
its biliary secretions in regular, and proper
quantities. The injuriousresults which invari-
ably follow the use of mercury Is entirely
avoided by their use. But it Is not upon the

•"Liver only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrakecontained In them Is skill-
fully combined with four other extracts, oneof
which acts hpon the stomach, one upon the up-
n<>r bowels, one upon tho lower bowels, and one
pievents any griping effect, thusproducing a pill
that lufiences the digestive and alimentary sys-
tem, ir an equal and harmonious manner, and
itsaction entirelyfree from nausea, vomiting or
griping pains common toall other purgatives,

Possessing these much desirable qualities, tho
Podophylliu becomes Invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should bo without them. They

are perfectlysafe,.require but two foran ordina-
rv dose, are promptand efficient in action, and
when used in connection with Dr. Hoofiand’s
German Bitters, or Tonic,may be regarded as
certain specifics in all cases ofLiver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders to which the
system Isordinarily subjeo, Tbe

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS.
act upon tho stomach and bowels, carrying off
Improper obstructions! .while tbe Bitters or To-
nic purify the blood, strengthen and invigorate
the frame, give tone and Appetite to the stom-
ach, and thus build up tbe Invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofland, having provided internal reme-
dies for diseases, bos given the world one main,*,
ly for external application. In the wonderfu
preparation known as .

Da. HOOFLAND’S GREEK OIL.
This OH is a sovereign remedy for pains and

aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, Sprains, Burns, pain in the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, Ac.,all yield to Jts external
application. ..The number oPcures effected by It
Ik astonishing and they are increasing every
day. • .

Taken Internally, Itls o cure for Heart-burns,
Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches, Colic, Dysen-
tery, Cholera'Morbus, Cramps, Pains in the

Stomach. Colds. Asthma. &c.
The Greek OH Is composed entirely of healing

gums and essential 6ils, The principalcngredl-
,eut isan oily substance, procured in the south-
ern part of Greece. Its effects as a destroyer of
puln are truly magical. Thousands have beenbooolUled by Its use, and a trial by those who
are akeptiool will thoroughly.convlnct them of
Ha inestimable value.

These remedies will bo sent by express to any
locailty,uponapplication to tho Principal Ofllce,
at the German Medicine Store, No. 031 Arch St.,
i’hlladolphla,

49~These remedies are for sale by druggists;
storekeepers, and medtoluo detUersevery where.

Ciias. M. Evans,
Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

INicaL
A BASHFUL LOVER.

Ah, well I John came to-night, and stood
For full an hourbeside the bars;,

And wo two watched, between the trees.
The glimmer of the moon rind stars,

John acted very strange, I think—
Iwish Xknow the reason why;

I really thoughtho meant tosay
. Something to-nightbesides good-by.

John’s comiughero quite often uow;
Pmsure Idon’tknow why ho should—

Although my sister Jenny says
It’s talked about the neighborhood

making love to me— 4 v ,
Tlie BtfangeBtllT^ng'lWeYllelrrdTv’■■'“",

For IfIt’strue, how queer it Is ,

■ That John hns never said a word.

Ah, well I I'shouldn’t care so much *
IfJohn himselfhud told me so; 1

For thenho might have said it all.
Upon hla own account, youknow.

But he’s so bashful, 1believe,
He’d never dare to speakout plain

I hope he’llmuster coui age up; i
And try it, when ho comes agnlnj*

It cannotbo that I’m to blame—
I'm sure I’ve helped him nil I could ;

I'vp always mot himat the bars.
And talked as any woman would

That had a lover whom she liked.
And waited, with herheart aglow.

For him to break the subject first,
And then how quickshe’d lot him know 1

ButJohn, hekeeps a-comlng stl 11,
Just as ho has for twelve months past ;

I’ve thoughtsoraetiraes lt looked as though
. I’d have to speak myself at lost.
I’mbound that heshall know the truth,

And now, resolved. I cannot wait
For him tofind it out'himself;

And so, next time, I’ll try my fate.
A. aw*iionse Dayton,

MOUTH TO EAR.
Nay, speakno 111, a kindly, wot d •

Can never leave a sting behind;
.And oh, to breathe each tale we’ve heard,

Is far beneath a noble mind,
For ofta better seed is sown

By choosing thus a kinder plan ;

For if but little good we k now,
Let’s speak of all thegood wo can,

Give mothe heart’that fain would hide,
Would fain another’s faults efface,

How can It please our human pride
To prove humanity butbase I

No, let it reach a higher-mode,
A nobler estimate of man;

Be earnest in the search of good.
And speak ofall the best we can,

Then speak no ill,hutintent be
To other’s feeling as your own !

If you're thefirsta fault to see,
Be not tho first to make It known.

For life is but a passing day.
No Ups can toll how brief thestay

Be earnest la (ho search of good
And speak ofall the good wo may.

Slferellanemts.
A MOMENT OF PASSION.

Mr- Ellis was a man of kind and ten-
der feeling, but quick-tempered and im-
pulsive. He had a eon, ten years-old,
a bright, handsome, generous-hearted
boy, who inherited his father's impulsive
character. A quick-tempered fatherand
a thoughtless, impulsive boy are apt to
get into sharp collision at times, and so
it was with Mr- Eilfa and bis little son.
The father’s commands were not always
obeyed, and as’tbe father bad some strict
notions In regard to obedience, punish-
ments jarred amid the household harmo-
nies rather more frequently than a wise
regard to justice and humanity would
have approved. The hasty temper and
foregone conclusions of Mr. Ellis made
his discipline ofteuercruel than reforma-
tory. A single instance will illustrate
our meaning, and that is the story we
wish to relate.
It was a pleasant summer afternoon,

and Wiille Ellis cameout from bis moth-
er’s bands, clad all in white linen, and
looking as sweetaud pure as innocence it-
self. The house stood only a short dis-
tance from the river, on the banks of
which the boy was fond of sporting, and
in the ooze ofwhich he sometimes soiled
bis garments in asadway, much to tbe
discomfort of himself and his mother.

4 Willie,’said Mr. Ellis, as theboy passed
out, ‘where are you going?’

*Only to play,’ answered the roguish
mouth.

*To play—where?’
‘With Eddie Wheeler, down at his

house*’ 1 •
"

‘Did your mother say you -might go
there?’
- ‘Yes, sir.’

‘Very well; all right then. But mind
one tbing—yoii are not to go down to the
river. Yesterday you came home with
your clothes soiled and wet. I won’t have
that again. Bo remember what I’ve said
—don’t go to tberiver.’

‘Not if Mr. Wheeler lets Eddie go?’
There was a half-pleading look In the

young, bright face..
‘No,’was tbe imperative answer; I’ve

said don’t go near the river, and if you
disobey me I’ll punish you severely.’

Wiille’s step had lost some of its airy
lightness when be moved on again.

‘Mind that you don’t forget 1’ called tbe
father after him.

The boy heard, but did not look back or
make any response, which a little annoy-
ed Mr. Ellis, who had grown very sensi-
tive on the score ofstrict obedience.
‘lt wouldn’t at all surprise me,’ be said

to himself, ‘if he were to come home .In
an hour all covered with river mud. He
is so thoughtless, or self wllled—l hardly
know which ; but children must be made
to obey. That’s tbe discipline to enforce*
at all hazzards; and if he disobeys me this
time, he will have cause to remember It
as long as be lives.’

Something had gone wrong with Mr.
Ellis, and he was in a sterner mood than
usual* Moods of mind, rather than a
sense of justice, oftenest influence our
conduct with reference to others. We
act from a state of felling more frequent-
ly than from.considerations of right.

Mr. Ellis went awny from home soon
after and returned in an hour. Ashestood
at the door, and glanced around for a mo-
ment before entering, he saw Wilde in a

plight, wet and sailed from bead
to foot, slink through the garden gate.—
Tbe boy noticed him, and was endeavor-
ing to get into the house without being
seen. But at tbe door where he hoped to
enter unobserved, he encountered a stern
and angry face.' A few qulc? strides hud
brought his father there.

‘Bo you have been to the river, after all
that I said.’

The boy lifted apale face and frightened
eyes.

‘Didn’t I tell you not to go to the riv-
erf’

A vlce-ilke grip was already on his lit-
tle arm. *

‘Yes, sir,' came through quivering
Ups.

‘And you went for alii’
‘But, father .’

‘Not a word,air, I told you cot to go to
the river, didn’t I?’

‘Eddie Wheeler-—’ The poor child
tried to explain.

‘I don’t want to hear about Eddie
Wheeler. He can’t excuse your disobe-
dience. Come, sir, we’Jl settle this busi-
ness!’ and he dragged the whj,ts-faced
boy after him, upstairs to tho enrret, and
taking down a rod, swung It in the air
above his head.

‘O father I Don’t! Let me tell you ?’

A look, almost like despair, was in tho
boy’s face. Mr. Eliis remembers It to
this day; and will remember it to tlio day
of bis death.

‘I don’t wish to hear any excuses,’ was
replied, as the lithe rod came down upon'
the shrinking child, with a stroke that
made every nerve quiver with pain.

‘O father I*
Once more the mild, appealing look, so

full of agooy> was lifted to the stern face
above him, but lifted In vain. A second
cruel strokefell, and then a rain ofstrokes,
until the father’s sense ofpity, intruding
between anger and unforgiving justice
stayed l)ia arm.' Ho went down stairs,
left the boy lying in the middle of the
floor, as he had dropped from his hand-
motionless as It he were extinct. He met
the pale, suffering mother belpjv—she
loved the boy tenderly, and felt every
smarting blow—but he passed her with-
out a word. Sbe had seen Willie as he
encountered.his father at the door, and
understood the punishment.

Mr. Ellis went out into the porch to
breathe the free air, and cool the sudden
excitement under which 1 be had been
daborlngp Jibe door behind
him, in a kind of instinctive effolr•
separate himselffrom a painful scene, he
stood face to face with Mr. Wheeler.. A
hand grosped his hand in a quick, strong
pressure.

‘lt was a brave act! He's a nobleboy!
Where is he?'

‘I don’t understand you,’said Mi .Ellis
looking bewildered.

‘Didn't he tell you ?' ~
‘Tell me what?.’
‘How be sprang into the river and

saved my little Eddie’s life ?’

‘I heard nothing of it.’
There was a choking sensation in Mr.

Ellis’ throat—bis voice was faint and
husky.

«*And he didn’t tell you! Brave, noble
boy i He came over id play with Eddie;
and Eddie wanted togo down to the river;
but 'Williesaid he couldn’tgo to the river.
I beard Eddie coaxing him, but Willie
was firm, because he said you bad told,
him not to go. I was so pleased with his
obedient spirit. Well, I lostsight ofthem
after a little while ; but, as 1 learn, Ed-
die would go down to theriver, and your
boy followed him, but keptva distance
from, the water.' Instead of climbing
over the logs and barrels,.or getting into
the boats, he sat by.himself a way off.—
Then, sir, my Eddie, in leaning over the
river slipped and fell in; and,your boy,
instead ofrunning away, half frightened
out of his senses, as most children of bis
age wouldhave done,sprang down to the
wharf, and into the water after Eddie. I
wonder they were not both drowned. It
was only in God’s mercy, that they were
saved. When tbe man who saw .what
bad happened got to the place, and look-
over the dock Into the water, there was
Willie, holding on to a ring in one ofthe
logs with hia right hand,and clinging to
Eddie with his left. Such courage,and
presenceofmind in a boy almost surpasses
belief! Where is be? He tan off home,
as soon as the mao lifted him from tbe
water. I must thank him for this noble
act.’ .

At this moment, tbe door opening in-
to the porch swung back, and the, white
lace of Mrs. Ellis looked out.

‘0 husbandshe exclaimed in a voice
of terror, ‘come to Willie, quick I’

Mr. Ellis followed his wife, and the
neighbor hurried after them. The moth-
er bad found her boy lying insensible on
tbe garret floor, and lifting him in her
arms, had.brought him dowb stairs, and
laid him in bis wet clothes upon her. own
bed.

A b Mr. Ellis came into theroom, hesaw
the deathly face turned toward the door.
The sight seemed te blast bis vision. He
struck his bands together, shut his eyes,
aud stood still suddenly.

‘Will you run for the doctor V said Mrs.
Ellis to the neighbor.

The neighbor did literally as the moth-
er s*id; he ran all the way to the physi-
cian’s residence.

By the time tbe doctor arrived Willie’s
wet garments had been removed. He
asked but few questions as to the meaning
of the boy’s condition, Mr. wuo«u«r bad
told of bis heroic conduct, and the infer-
ence was that there had been an over-
excitement of the brain, leading to asus-
pended animation. Still tbe case puz-
zled him.

‘He may have been hurt jumping from
the whan/ suggested Mr. Wheeler,

The doctor on this bint examined the
body.

‘What is this.?’ he asked as along, pur-
ple stripe, lying across the back and
shoulders, met bis eyes. ‘And this?’ be
added as be came upon another.■ Mr. Ellis turned his face away, sick at
heart; be could not follow the doctor’s
eyes.

‘He mayhave been hurt internally, ’ said
the doctor, drawing back theclothes, and
uncovering the fair body, that was marked
with cruel linos.

He was right in that, but the injury was
deeper than beimagined. It was the boy’s
tender spirit ybich had been hurt.

‘This will not last, doctor ?’

The pale lips of Mr. Ellis quivered as he
asked the question.

*1 think not,’ was the uncertain reply.
It did not last. There came soon after

signs of returning vitality. The neigh-
bors went horae—the doctor retired—and
the fatherand motherwere lelt alone with
the brave-hearted boy, who had been
wronged so cruelly. Mr. Ellis could not
bear to look at him. He'felt twice over,
upon his own heart, the blows he had
given. There was such rebuke in thepale
face and shut eyes ofthe boy, who had not
yet spoken, orrecognized any one, that he
could not stay in the chamber. Every
moment be looked to see the eyes open,
and how could he meet their gaze.

Mr.Ellis had been away from the room
for only a few minutes, when the bushed
'voice of his wife calling to him reached
his ears., He came to where she stood —

half-way down the stairs.
‘Has he recovered ?’ asked the father.
‘Yes. He opened his eyes and looked

all around the room, almost as soon as
you wentout. Then he shuttbem again,
as if to think ; and then looking up,after
a little while, said, ‘Where, is father?’
I told him you were down stairs, and he
said, ‘Won’t you call him ?”

Mr. Ellis went up to meet his child in.
a state ofmental depression difficult to be
conceived. He could have faced almost
any imagined danger, with less ofshrink-
ing than be now felt in going into the
presence of Willie. But tbere_.was.no
holding back. What did the boy wont?
What had.hejo say ? How would he re-
ceive him ? These questions crowded and
bewildered his mind. He pushed open
the door softly and went in.

The boy’s waiting ears had heard the
almost noiseless feet approaching, and his
eyes were upon the entrance. Mr. Eliis
did not speak, but came over to the bed.

*0 father! I didn’t do wrong—l wasn’t
disobedient,’ said Willie, making an eff-
ort to rise from his pillow, and speaking
with eagerness. ‘I tried lo tell you, but
y< u wouldn’t hear- 1-—.’

He was goiug on, but his father caught
him up, and, us he drew him tightly to
his heart, answered, ‘I know It oil, my
brave, brave boy'!’

Then Willie’s arms found their way
to his father’s neck, und clung there
tightly. His cheeks, when his head
went backupon ihe pillow from whichhe
bad risen, were wet, but not with his own
tears.

Could father or child ever forget that
day 7 The child wight; but the falher—-
never! ,

O hasty, Impulsive, passionate father 1take warning In time. Be on yourguard.
Hear before you strike. Punish not on
any hasty provocation. Take nothing for
granted. .It Is a sad, sad thing to bear
through life a memory like that wbich<
burdens the heart of Mr. Ellis whenever
the thought goes backward into the irret
vocable past.

A. CITIZEN ofa Western Stale who'was
boosting that In his town there wasn't
eithera doctor, a lawyer, or aclergy man,
and only one rum seller. ‘How many
inhabitants are there altogether 7’ asked
a bystander. ‘Well,’ was the reply, ‘there
Isonly myfamily and brother Jake’s,and
Jake is the rum seller.

Marriageable young ladies are re-
joicing because next year will bo leap
year, and they will then have an oppor-
tunity to make their backward lovers
come to time.

BY B -NO: T.
HEATHEN IN NEW ENBIAND.

[From the Nowburyport (.Maas.) HoralU.J
. A few days ago there was a settlement
In Seabrook, the inhabitants, of which
were known In this Vicinity as Alger-
ines. Although but five miles from Ntw-
buryport, this people, living off from the
main road by themselves, were but little
above the condition ofsavages. They had
no schools, no church, no morals, no cul-
ture. They gained their subsistence, by
Ashing in summer and shoemakiug in
winter, and their fuel for the latter sea-
son they got by hook arid.crook—gener-
ally tbey-hooked it- .The money earned,
more than was needed except for the
poorest and most meagresubsistence, wub
spent in this city forrum, and the people
were a byword of ignorance and degra-
dation in this whole region. Many
amusing stories ore told of the latfguoge
and habits of this people, who wore as

”d!strncr''ff<yiu'tbe"general~populotloil..o£.
New England as are the inhabitants of
Algiers, from whose pirates this commu-
nity received its nickname.

They had intermarried so that all their
native trait bad become intensified in the
course of a few generations, and nearly
one halfthewholepopulation was named
Eaton. They were not looked upon with
much respect, it con be imagined, by their
neighbors, and the boys and the ruder
portion of our folks, wore in the habit of
taunting the Algerines purpose of
bearing tbeir uncouth replies and the cu-
rious dialect which they used. The way
to tbeir settlement, is as we said, not on
the line of travel, but ou a by-road lead-
ing to the marshes and the sea shore,
where there is no thoroughfare, so that
probably there are not 100 persona in this
city who have visited Ibis curious settle-'
ment of Byfleld. It is three miles from
the main village of Seabrook, and about
the same distance from Salisbury, and.
they knew even less of thispeople than
We did here, since Newbury port was the
place where they come to tradeandwhere
they bought $lO worth of rum to $1 of
any other kind of provisions. The dia-
lect, habits, manners and whoie.life of
this people was worthy of the pen of
Dickens, but a sad blot onNew England
civilization. . Bum, interbreeding and
being cut off from association with the
outside world, even through tbo medium
of boohs and papers, had developed a
wonderfully barbarous state of society In
the midst ofcivilization.

Four years ago a young man of a good
deal ofpluck and energy was studying for
the ministry, and while pursuing his

'Studies it was suggested to him (hat a
man of his qualities could do a good work
among'the Algerines. It would require
courageand tact, just the qualities which
Rev. Wm. A. Band possessed.. Ho went
to By field, and in these four yearshe has
accomplished a work such as is in Che
power of few missionaries to perform in
the course ofa long life. He has brought
about a complete revolution in that part
ofthe town. Hefound it withouta church
or a school, and still worse,'without any
desire for either. He wentto work among
this people, and. created a demand for
instruction where there was none. He
bad induced them to assist in building a
church costing six thousand dollars, and
has a regular Bundayschool, in which are
about one hundred and twenty-live pu-
pils, ofwhom fifty bearthe nameofBaton.
This church and school have accomplish-
ed i wonders, especially in the manners
and morals of the young.

: When. Mr. Rand first went among
,them, It was not an uncommon occur-
rence for, the members of bis congrega-
tion, during divine service, to denounce
bis preaching as false, and himself as a
medler, and norespect forbim would de-
ter them from any such rudeness, even if
they bad not learned, as they have, that
decency .which respects a clergyman in
the exercise ofbis office. Indeed, in this
population of 500 or 600, 'he has made a
complete change, not only: in the moral
and religious character of the people, but
in their physical well-being. When he
went among them, there was hardly any-
thing in the shape of a. dwelling house
other, than ten feet shanties, snob as.
would serve for the temporary dwellings
of railroad bands, and under his influ-
ence mbst'of the.people have now com-
fortablo residences. : The money, former-,
ly spent for rum is now devoted to the
comforts aud conveniences for the fami-
lies, or saved for tbeir support in sick-
ness and old age.

Not only does Mr. Hand exercise the
pastoral office, but he has a commission
as a magistrate, and has borne the sword
not iu vaiu. He has constables appoint-
ed for bis district, and quells tbe distur-
bances. of the peace, although there Is
much less heed of bis interferencein this
capacity - than there was before he had
iutrodoctriualed thepeople witb the bles-
sings .of temperance and decency. Tbe
tdissioharlea to Corriaboola Gba might
work for a lifetime without seeing tbe
fruits of tbeir labors as this young man
has in the four short years be has been
engaged in them. He does not propose
to stop in the good work, but will con-
tinue bis labors, which would not be
overpaid with tbe largest salary given to
any clergyman in the country, although
he receives from the Home Missionary
Society but three hundred and fifty dol-
lars a year, with what his people con-
tribute. which at first was little or noth-
ing

HOW 1 SHOT. MY FIRST DUCK. AND WHAT SORT
OF A DUCK IT WAS. '

In the morning, when the light was
about the color of a grey cat in a cellar,
Tim roused nie up, and we sallied forth.
We marched silently along the shore,
“lookingsharp” through tbe reeds, Tim
constantly whispering me to “keep my
eyesskinned.” Tbegun felt very heavy,
and in that peculiar light looked about
fifteen feet long. On we strode, my
pulse going like that of a volunteer at
Buena Vista. Suddenly says Tim, soft-
iy- .. . . . .

“Ah, there’s achance, by Jove! Now,
my boy, all ready?"

“Eh, chance, where, at what ?”

'Tim put bis finger oh bis lips, and ma-
king me crouch : dowu, pointed through
the reeds. Tu a minute, sure enough, X
saw a duck gracefully bobbing up and
down, about fifty yards off, more or less.
I became awfully excited.

“Det.let me shoot him, Tim ?”

“Certainly; crack away."
X knelt down; my fingers trembled

like those of a surgeon at his first opera-
tion. The duck looked about the size of
a turkey-gobbler to my distorted vision.
Tt was a fearful moment. However,' I
recovered myself by a resolute effort,
brought the gun up:to a long, murderous
aim, my fingers pressed the trigger—-
whang.’ X beheld the sky, and fourteen
hundred thousand stars perpendicularly
before me. Upon examination I found
this phenomenon was occasioned by my
horizontal position on my back, combined
with the concussion oftheshot.

"You've bit him,” cried Tim; "He’s
wounded'.' Quick, quick, take my gun,
while I load yours.”
I looked at my weapon. I fired both'

barrels at once. I looked at the duck; be
was bobbing upjjnd down violently.—
Considerably BevVlidered, I, however,
seized Tim’s gun, resumed my position,
took another deadlyaim and fired.

“T’other barrel? quiek, or he’s offl’f
cried Tim,

Bang! (
“By George, you’ve missed him! He’s

—no ho can’t fly I See him spin round; I
Here, give him one more. Mind, aim '
carefully. Now!” 1

Bang 1 flz-z-z! bang I I saw the sky, ■ami one thousand more planets than be-!
fore.. When 1 arose, that diabolicalduck
was still 'there, spinning around more :
merrily than ever.

t “Tim,” said I, “that duck is remarks- ,
bly tenacious of life.’’

•‘Ye—yes. The fact is,’ducks are gen-'
erally,. especially cauvass-baoks; they ;
are called so on account of the thickness
of their skin. lam convinced that’s a
canvass-baok.”

“Tim,’’said I, "I’ll take the skiff and
sboveout there and get hlm.. You wait
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here. He’snearly gone, now,” ,
Yes, I’Jl go back to'th©houao.-and or-;

der breakfast. Our- shots haye spoiled
further sporffor this morning. I'Hhave
things ready by the time you get back,”And 'withdptrwaiting’for
sjrantfo Tlttrwalked off. ■J got Jn the skiff,- shoved out,' reached
a duck (whd appeared, as l.adyanced. tp
have his bead entirely shot off,) picked
it up, and found that—it tons cc decoy /—•
My remarks to TJm, upon rejoinig.hlm
at the hotel, I have upon reflection con-
cluded to omit.

[J’br/Ae Volunteer,]'
NEBRASKA.

Nebraska is almost exclusively a prsl-’ -

Irie state, with no dense forests, nor vbst"
bodies of ttmbei requiring the toil of a ’
lifetime to remove in order to open a
farm. Henbeautifui Valleysand undulki :

■ -tlng.plMnaate.ready ntonce for tbe.plow,
and to award ,tho lirsFlabots drtlrs'hUß-"'""
bandman'with abundant crops, yet there
is no scarcity of timber for immediate '
use. Along the margin of nearly every
stream, on the bluffs and in the ravines
more or less timber is found, often expand-
ing into extensive groyes. Among the *

settlements.whore the tires are kept out, '
trees spring up spontaneously and grow .
with great rapidity.

Large, tracts which but a few. years
since contained not a single shrub, have
'thus become thickly covered with a-
thrifty growth of young timber. The
soil of Nebraska is ofgreat depth and in-
exhaustible fertility; the bottom lands
are level but well-drained, are composed
of a rich alluvial deposit from three to
seven feet in depth. It is light and fria-
ble,of easy culture, anckmay be plough-
ed to any depth required. From the ab-
sence of hard pan and other Impervious
substance, It possesses the singular prop-
erty of resisting both unusual wet and ■ -
continued droutb, so that a failure of - .
oiops from either is an unheard ofevent.
The heat of Summer is tempered by the,
prairie winds, and nights are cool and,
comfortable. The Autumns are like a 1
long Indian Summer, extending into ■the latter paftol December. The Win—-
ters are abort, dry and invigorating, ■with but little snow. Cold weather sel-
dom lasts beyond three months, with - ■frequent intervals ofmild, pleasant days. -

The roads in winter are usually hard, •
smooth and excellent; Nebraska is pre-
eminently a wheat growing state.' Its '

soil and climate appear most admirably • ■■■-
adapted to the production of this cereal. •
Average yield; 25 to sObilsliels Exceeding
that‘of any other state. Corn' averages
.from 60 to 75. bushels to tlte acn?... Jw'uU...
apples, pears, peaches, plumbs, cherries,
grapes, currants, berries, &e., haye been ’
sufficiently tested to prove that they.6an,‘’
be-easily and profitably growm It has
been fully demonstrated that Nebraska
is destined to take high rank as a'fruit
growing State, t,

THE PROPERTY AND THE WEAITH OF STATESMEN,

Jefferson diedcomparatively poor. In-
deed, if Congress had not, purchased his
library, and given for it five times it’s
value, be would with difficulty have
kept the wolf from the door.

Madison saved money, and wos.conlr
paraflvely rich. To add to-his fortune,
however, or rather that of his widow,
Congress purchased his manuscript pa-
pera7 and paid §30,000 for them.

James Monroe, the sixth President of
the United States, died in Hew York, so
poor that his remains found a resting
place through the charity of one of his
friends. They remain in a cemetery in
Bqhool street, but no monument marks
tire spot where they repose.

1 John Quincy Adams leftsome $150,000,
the result of industry, prudence and in-
heritance. He was a mate of method
and economy.

- (Martin Van Bureu died very rich.—
Throughout bis political'life be. studious-
ly looked out for his .own interest. It is
not Believed that he ever spent thirty
'shillings in politic^;flis.l'ilafty 1 shook
the bush and he caught the bird.'■': ’

* (Daniel Webster squandered a miilioniu
his life time,' the product of .his(profes-
sional and political speculations.: He'
died, leaving his property to his children
and his debts to bis friends. ■ The for-
mer sold for less than s2o,ooo—the latter
exceeded $250,000.
.Henry Clay left a very handsome es-

tate. It probably exceeded $lOO,OOO. He
was a prudent manager and a scrupulous-
ly honest man.'T . ,

; James K. Polk left about $150,000, $5O,
000 of which he saved from his Preslden-
dy offour years.

John Tyler left $50,000. Before he
reached thePresidency be was bankrupt.
In office be husbanded his means and
then married a. rich wife.
’ Zaehery Taylor left $150,000.

Millard Fillmore is a wealthy man, and
keeps his moneyin a strong box. It will
not be swallowed up in speculation nor
squandered in vice,
; Ex-President Pierce saved some $50,000
from his term of service.

THE THREE IOUY HUSBANDS

; Three jolly husbands out in the coun-
try, by the name of Tim Watson, Joe
Brown and Bill Walker, sat late one
evening drinking at'the village tavern,
until being pretty well corned, they
agreed that each one on returning home
should do tbe first thing bis wife told
him, in default of which he should, the
nextmdrniug, pay tbe bill. They then,
separated for tbe night; engaging to meet
the next morning and give an honest ac-
count of their proceedings at home, so
far as they related to the bill.. The next
morning, Walker and Brown were early
at their posts, but it was some time before
Watson made his apperance. Walker
began first: ‘You see, when I entered
■my bouse tbe candle was out, anfi.the
fire giving but a glimmering of light, I

, came near walking accidently into a pot
.of batter that the pancakes were to be
made- of next morning.. My wife, who
;waa dreadfully out of humor at setting
up so late, salfi tome sarcastically; 'Bill,
do put your foot in the batter.’ ‘Just as
you say, Maggy,’ said I, ‘and without.the
least hesitation,. I put my foot into the
pot of batter, and went to bed.’ Next,
Joe.Brown told his story: ‘My wife had
already retired in our usual sleepingroom
Which adjoins tbe kitchen, and tbe door
of which was ajar; not being able to navi-
gate you know, perfectly, I madea dread-
ful ciatteriug among the furniture, and
my wife, in no pleasant tone, bawled out:
‘Do break the porridge pot. 1 No sooner
said than done, Iseized bold of the tail
of the pot, and striking it against the
chimney jamb, broke it in a hundred
pieces. After this exploit I retired to
restand got a curtain lecture all night
for my pains. l It was now Tim Watson’s
turn to give an account of himself which
he did with a. very long face as follows :

‘My wifefigavg'-'me the most unlucky
command in the world, for I was blund-
ering up stairs in tbe dark when she
cried out: Do break your Dfick, do Tim.’
‘l’ll he cussed if I do, Kate,’ said I, as I
gathered myself up, ‘l’ll sooner pay the
bill, and so landlord here is-the cash for
you andtbi » is the last time I’ll ever
risk five dollars at tbe command of my
wife.’

. .It is not true that some of the bes
base bail players,- unable to get exercise
enough, at their favorite game, have ap-.
plied fern Job on the comemplcted Mir-
amarRailroad.

—Madison Wilson, son ofiL. M. Wll-
ison, President.of the Mobile and Mont-

f'ornery Railroad, wasshot and instantly
illed in an encounter with Braxtou

Bragg, Jr., a- nophew,ofQeii,.Brugg, at
Mobile, on Saturday., ;

A yoUMCf- man on,-/the, attest, being
lazy, was asked it-he-look it from bis
father;. ‘X think not,’said thedisrespect-
ful sou; 1 father’s, got all the laziness beever bad,!’


